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Liquid chromatography of reducin g or non-reducing sugars results in single 
peaks on amine-modified silica with acetonitrile-water as eluent. In spite of the two 
anomeric forms of the reducing sugars, single peaks can be obtained because mutaro- 
tation is fast under these conditions_ The bonded amine groups catalyse the mutaro- 
tation in such a way that triethylamine added to the eluent has no influence. The 
separation of the sugars is the result of their partition between two liquid phases. 
because the composition of the stationary liquid phase appears to be much richer in 
water than the eluent_ 

1NTRODUCTION 

Linden and Lawhead’ and Palmer’ were first to apply alkylamine-modified 

silicas for sugar analysis. A mixture of acetonitrile and water was used as eluent. Ever 
since. much has been written about the application of this system_ Its popularity is 
related to the following facts: 

(1) Silica is much more resistant to pressure than ion-exchangers (reviewed by 
Jandera and Churacek3). 

(2) There is a quick eschange of mass between the mobile and the stationary 

phase, which enables high eluent flow-rates. without significant loss of resolution_ 
(3) No sample derivatization is needed. 
Schwarzenbach4 described the chemical modification of silica by reaction of 

uminopropyltriethosysilane with the surface silanol groups_ The separation process 
on this material was stated to be that of reversed-phase chromatography by Meagher 
and Furst’, normal-phase chromatography (because increased polarity of the mobile 
phase leads to shorter elution times) by Rabel et d6 and competitive interaction of 
the water in the eluent and the sugar injected with the polar bonded phase by Het- 
tinger and IMajors’. IMajor? reported that sugars are retained because their hydroxyl 
groups react ivith the bonded amine. Jones et al. 9 found that k’ values were propor- 
tional to the amine loading becoming constant at higher loadings_ Kahle and Tcs- 
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ailk’* separated the an >meric forms of mutarotating sugars on an alkylamine column 
(S0,2-). The retenti0.t time for the mixed peak on the free amine column was the 
average of those for the separate peaks on the column in the suiphate form. 

Physical modification of silica by coating with amine has also been investi- 
gated”-x4. Silica impregnated ill .&I; should be considerably cheaper than chemically 
modified silica. and, according to _4itzetmiilierx3, is also more stable. Chemically 
modified silica can lose amine by hydrolysis. resulting in decreased sugar retention_ 
Using the physically modified carrier_ unchanged retention times are obtained after 
prolonged-use if some amine is added with the eluent. Wheals” and Whiter4 and their 
co-vvorkers investigated the influence of different amines on sugar retention_ Both 
retention” and sepaxttion efficiencyx2 appe;tred to be influenced by the type of 
amine. 

Other relevant research has concerned the composition of the mobile phase. 
that most often employed being a misture of acetonitrile and water. ~Miiiler and 
Sieper5 successfully applied an eluent comprising ‘ wetone. ethyl acetate and water. 
which has the advantage that there is no need for acetonitrile (which is poisonous to 
man). Rabci et n1_6 obtained poor separations usin, m methanol-water eluents, which 
they attributed to the high polarity of methanol causing poor solvation of the bonded 
phase. 

\Ve now describe the influence of amine in chemically modified silica on the 
mutarotarion rate of sugars. and also experiments carried out to determine the com- 
position of the stationary phases at dilferent acetonitrile-water ratios in the eluent. 
The results contribute to the elucidation of the mechanism of sugar separation, and to 
the understanding of such phenomena as column ageing. influence of the type of 
amine and the eluent composition. 

ESi’ERI.\lEETXL 

A sample containing fructose, glucose. sucrose and lactose was injected on a 
\Vaters jKarbohydrate column (300 x 3-9 mm) at I column temperature of 20 -C and 
an eluent fio\v-rate of? mi,min. Other conditions were as described previously’6. The 
eluent \vas acetonitrile-water (50:20). respectively without TEA. with 0.001 &I TEA 
and with 0.003 _tI TEA. 

Iilflrwttw dj ci~jerettr purrs of rltu ~ftrorttarogrctplti(- s_nWtt Ott I ftc ttttmtrotciliozt rtrte 
Freshly prepared solutions of 1 g glucose in 
(a) 75 ml acetonitrile + 25 ml water + I g LiChrosorb NH, (E. Merck. 

Darmstadt_ G-F-R_) 
(b) 75 ml acetonitriie + 25 ml water 
(c) 100 ml water 
(d) 75 m! acetonitrile + 25 ml water + 1 g Merckosorb SI 60 (E_ Merck) 
(e) 75 ml acetonitriir f 25 ml water + I g LiChrosorb RP-S (E. Merck) \\cere 

allowed to mutarotate at 2O’C while stirring. Samples of 10 ,~i were injected at dif- 
ferent times on an Aminex A-5 (Ca”) column (250 x 4.6 mm) at 45°C Distilled water 
\v-as used as the eiuent at a flow-rate of 0.5 ml/min. Under these conditions the 
mutarotation rate can be determinedr6_ 
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Fig. I _ a. Experimenral set-up to determine the water hold-up in the column. b. Esample of detector output 
from which the water hold-up could be calculated. ACN = Acetonirriler RI = refractive index. 

Cm-bon, It_drogett rtrrci nitrogett cotttettts of LiChrosorb NH2 

These were determined with a Hewlett-Packard/F&M IModel 185 CHN-ana- 
lyzer. A known amount of sample was burned in an oxygen atmosphere_ The nitrogen 
oxides formed were reduced. and the amounts were compared with those evolved 
from a reference sample. 

Porosity of LiChrosorb NH2 

This was determined with a Carlo Erba Series 200 porosimeter. The amount of 
mercury which penetrated into the pores was determined as a function of the pressure 
applied. 

_&ror!mr of wxter retaitteci bv LiCltrosorb NH, in clifferettt ucetottitrile-wtter ehrettts 

A stainless-steel column (100 x 4.6 mm) was packed with LiChrosorb NH, 
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and kept at 20X. Eluent was pumped through this column at a flow-rate of 0.5 
ml,‘min using a Waters 6000A pump_ Between the pump and the column was placed a 
low-dead-volume \-alve to sxvitch the eluent flow from the column to the reference 
channel of a Waters R 401 refractive indes detector. The other channel of the detector 
was connected to the exit of the column. as shown in Fig_ la_ The delay in the 
rtttainment of equilibrium after changin, 0 from water-free eluent to eluents containing 
i 0. 20. 30 and 40 3, (v/v) water was measured. 

First. IO0 T,; acetonitrile was pumped via A and D, and after a constant detec- 
tor signal was obtained, then via A and C. again up to a consfant signal. By adjusting 
this constant signal to recorder zero with the optical zero of the detector, the situation 
reached was as depicted in Fig_ I b at time a. This corresponds.to a completely water- 
fre.z column and detector. Xt time 6 the eluent composition was changed by switching 
from A-C to B-D. and after some time a different but constant response was ob- 
tained. corresponding to a water-containing liquid in the reference and a water-free 
liquid in the measuring channel of the detector. Finally. at time c the tlokv NXS 

changed from B-D tot B-C_ and the u ater-containing eluent passed into the column. 
Some bvater is retained by the column and after some delay a new equilibrium in the 
detector is attained at time ~1. 

The hold-up \-olume of water. r,. on the column can be calculated as follows 

(for r. t. c and cl see Fig_ lb)_ where q = eluent flo\v-rate; f; = water fraction in 
d 

the eluent, rd = dead volume between halve and detector and I rdf = the surface 
underneath the response-time cur\e_ c 

RESULTS ASD DISCUSSIOS 

With Xmines A-5 (Ctl’-) and xvater as eluent. the addition of TEA to the 
sluent c&uses a significant decrease in peak widths for murarotaring sugars”. How- 
ever_ in our experiments, there was no influence of amine addition on peak widths nor 
on retention times. for amine-modified silica with acetonirrile-water as eluent, nor 
e\en at the highest (0.003 31) amine concentration. This may be caused by the z- and 
/i-forms of the sugars having the same capacity factor (k’) or by the fact that mutaro- 
tation proceeds rapidly in this system. 

We thus determined the mutarotation rate under the conditions described under 
Experimental. The results are given in Fig. 2. Compared to the rate in pure water 
(c). a lower rate was found on addition of ACN (b). Further addition of n-octyl- 
modified SI 60 silica had hardly any etfscr (e), while unmodified silica had a slight 
positive effect (d)_ However. addition of LiChrosorb NH2 greatly increased the mu- 
tarotation rate (a)_ It can be concluded that the amine groups are responsible for the 
much higher reaction rate. Under chromatographic conditions ir is expected that the 
mutarotation rate will be even higher because the concentration of amine groups. as 
ivell as the ratio of these groups to the amount of glucose. is approximately 50 times 
higher- 
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Fig 2. Mutation rate of glucose under different conditions. (For conditions 3-r. see the section b$~rnc~ (!f 
&!ferrrlf pans of rhe cluonmlograpfric .~ystetn 011 the murarorarion rue.) 

Kahle and Tesarik” separated anomeric TL- and p-forms of sugars on an amine- 
modified column, neutralized with sulphate. The retention time. 2,. of the mixed 
peak on the unneutralized column corresponded to 

tR(x TB) = t, [l -I- k’,_f, + k;l(l -f,)] 

Where k’ = capacity factor in the neutralized column, f, = mol fraction of the CL- 
anomer and to is the elution time of an unretained compound_ It can be concluded 
that the retention is not dependent on whether the amine is in the free or sulphate 
form, that the k’ values for the SC- and P-species are different and that when the amine 
is in the free form only one, mixed peak is observed, as a result of the high muta- 
rotation rate. 

By use of a CHN-analysis, the quantity and quality of the amine modification 
\\‘;Is determined. The results are in accordance with the manufacturer’s statement that 
propylamine modification had been used. We found 3.51% C, 1.10 “/b H and 1.40 :,I, N 
which corresponds to an atomic ratio of 3:11 :l_ The hydrogen content is somewhat 
high due to loss of desorbed or dehydrated water. We calculated that the amount of 
propylamine per gram of LiChrosorb NH, was 1.0 mmol; or 0.6 mol/l in a packed 
chromatographic column. 

The pore volume of LiChrosorb NH, was approximately 0.7 ml/g with an 
average pore diameter of 60 A. 

There is a remarkable similarity in elution patterns with the systems amine- 
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modified silica. acetonitrile-water and anion exchanger/ethanol-water as described 
by Samuelson”: 

increased retention with increasing molecular size of the sugar 
higher rerention for aIdoses than for ketoses 
higher retention for p- than for r-anomers’“*” 

Based on measurements by Riickert and Samuelson”, which showed that the station- 
ary liquid in the anion exchangerjethanol-water system contained more water than the 
mob& liquid, and, therefore. th5t the sugars preferred the stationary phase”, Sa- 
mueIson” concIuded that the separation mechanism is one of liquid-liquid or parti- 
tion chromatogaphy_ 

TABLE I 

WXTER HOLD-UP -AND DISTRIBUTIOX OF WATER OVER MOBILE XSD STATIONARY 
LIQL’ID PHASES FOR DIFFERENT ELUEXT COtMPOSITIONS 

In a coIumn with a \oIumc of 1.662 ml containing I.1 g LiChrosorb KH,. 

W.-IV SO:-70 

1.96-i 1.670 
1 IY LOO 
393 501 

70 105 
133 109 

70.30 

To attempt to explain the similarities in these two chromatographic systems. 
~-e derermined the water hold-up of an amine-modified silica coiumn (see Experi- 
mental)_ The results are presented in Table 1 and indicate a water enrichment of the 
stationary phase. In order to quantify this water enrichment the following estimates 
of the \oIumc fractions for the different phase. were made: 

the stationary phase (silica + propylamine): based on a specific density of 2.3 
for silica. the Lolume fraction of silica is 0.27 (weight of LiChrosorb NH, silica 
fraction)j(specifc density of silica x empty column volume); using a specific density 
of0.7 for propylamine_ its x olume fraction can be calculated in the same way as 0.06. 
So the total for the starionary phase is 0.33 

the stationary phase pore volume fraction: this can be estimated as 0.46 from 
the pore volume per gram LiChrosorb NH, as determined 

the mobile phase fraction is the residua! part of the column volume, ie_, O-21_ 
A mobile phase fraction of 0.21 is rather iow. A more common value is 0.40, 

which is used for the calculation of the residence time of an unretained component_ 
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Fig. 3. Dependence of the water contrnt of the stationary liquid on that of the eluent for di!Terent mobile 
phase \ alues. - - , Low mobile phase vahtc; -, high mobile phase value. 

Possibly, a part of the (superficial) pores should be taken into account when esti- 
mating the mobile phase fraction. Therefore. in further calculations, a low and a high 
value for the mobile phase fraction (0.21 and 0.40) and thus a high and a low value 
for the stationary liquid phase (0.46 and 0.27) were used. 

The results are presented in Table 1 and Fig. 3. It is clear that the volume 

lracuon of Lvater in the stationary liquid is much higher than that in the eluent. This 
eater enrichment of LiChrosorb NH, is caused by the hydrophilic nature of the 
amine groups; these groups also catalyse the mutarotation. 

The amount of water enrichment is expected to be dependent on the nature and 
the amount of bonded amine. An illustration of the importance of the amine is the 
variation of the capacity factors for sugars when different amines are added to the 
eluent, as reported by Wheals and White”. The relationship betwegn X-’ and the amine 
concentration, as mentioned by Jones ef ui.‘, can be explained if the water enrichment 
of the stationary phase. initially dependent on the amine content, subsequently be- 
comes more or less constant because of water saturation, so that further addition of 
amine has no effect. Column deterioration_ which results in shortening of elution 
times, can be interpreted in terms of a decreased water enrichment due to loss of 
amine. The original elution pattern can be restored simply by reducing the water 
content of the eluent, because at low water concentrations the extent of water enrich- 
ment of the stationary phase is relatively high, as can be seen in Fig. 3. The constant 
elution times found for physically modified columns, where water enrichment will also 
occur. are caused by the constant amount of amine added with the eluent, 

Rabel er ~11.“ ascribed the poor separations with methanol-water as eluent to 
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the low extent of ‘salvation” of the amine phase. However_ probably no water en- 
richment occurred because of the strong hydrophiiic nature of methanol_ The eluent, 
used by Mtilier and Siepe”, water-acetone-ethyl acetate, apparently does allow water 
enrichment of the stationary phase. Generally, the eluent composition should be such 
that. in addition to a reasonabie solubility of the sugars, the affinity of each compo- 
nent for the amine is different_ 
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